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Public Beta Software Release Notification

Jands Vista Byron V2.1 software has been released as a “Public Beta”. The software has undergone rigorous testing on a number of private beta testing sites around the world, however such testing has its limitations. The Public Beta has been made available to provide an opportunity for much wider testing of the software by current Vista users.

The Public Beta software is work-in-progress, and does not necessarily include all functionality that will be included in the shipping software release. The following characteristics may also occur:

- Unforeseen crashes
- Incorrect operation of some functions

There are significant risks associated with using beta software in critical applications and therefore the software should only be used in such applications if you, the user, deem it suitable to do so. If you choose to use the software on a show Jands strongly recommend a backup console be available should things go wrong.

Certain functionality is not available in the Public Beta (e.g.RS232 control), and so if your application relies on such functionality, Jands recommend continuing to use Vista 1.13 for the time being.

*Installation of this software version on a T4, T2 or I3 will require using the ISO image file to update.*
Software Problems

We ask that users of the Public Beta software report ALL cases of crashes or incorrect operation to support@jandsvista.com. Please include as much detail as possible, such as:

- The full software version number you were using.
- An exported copy of the showfile you were using.
- Detailed information about the problem you were seeing, what you were trying to do, and how you tried to do it. If possible, try to recreate the problem and tell us how.
- If you experienced a crash please retrieve the crash log files from your system and send them to Jands to enable the root cause to be determined and eliminated. More information on this can be found in Appendix A and B of this document.

Please note that Windows must be specially configured to generate crash log files BEFORE any crashes occur. Please read the instructions in Appendix B of this document and configure crash reporting before using the Byron Public Beta on a Windows PC.

New Features and Improvements

Native Mac Installer
- A Mac version is now available.

SMPTE
- Added SMPTE Timecode functionality
- Added Learn Timing function

Park
- Added Park and Unpark functions

Date & Time Events
- Added Date & Time Events functions

Superplayback
- Added a Load button to playback mode. When Load is pressed, pressing any key on a normal playback will load that cuelist into the Superplayback
- Double-pressing the Menu button will now toggle between playback and programming modes
- Pressing Sync for a chase now correctly adjusts the Rate BPM display
- Implemented drag’n’drop to assign cuelists to a Superplayback

Programmer
- Added a Alt-S shortcut for saving changes to the open cuelist (Note this does NOT save the show file)
- Added Super Fine mode for changing features, using the green modifier or Alt key
- Added strike, douse and reset control functions to fixture chooser right-click menu

Timeline
- All colour event types (mixing, wheels and custom colour) are now contained within a single top level “Colour” category

Quickpickers
- Added “Duplicate” menu item for cuelists
Import & Export
- Media server thumbnails are now exported and imported via User Data and Fixture Type Library functions. Thumbnails are not included in show file export and import.

User Preferences
- Added encoder sensitivity user preference
- Added Fader action threshold to compensate for noisy faders

Startup Dialogue
- Added Quit and Import Show buttons

Bugs fixed in this release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bug</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3031</td>
<td>Media server thumbnails are now included when exporting User Data or the Fixture Type Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3342</td>
<td>Added strike, douse and reset control functions to fixture chooser right-click menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3348</td>
<td>Can now patch new fixtures with a Fixture Number lower than the first patched fixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3862</td>
<td>Added the ability to drag'n'drop a cuelist to a Superplayback in the console window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3865</td>
<td>Added &quot;Duplicate Cuelist&quot; to the right-click menu in cuelist quickpickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017</td>
<td>High End Studio Beam Standard Mode colour controls now work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032</td>
<td>Added &quot;Quit&quot; and &quot;Import Show&quot; options to Startup dialogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033</td>
<td>Added a “Load” button to the Superplayback, allowing a cuelist on a single button playback to be put on a Superplayback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4034</td>
<td>Backup console now displays the correct show file name when synchronised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050</td>
<td>Matrix panels are now selected properly when fixtures within the matrix are selected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4090</td>
<td>High End Studio Spot 575 colour and gobo wheels now work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4188</td>
<td>&quot;James Thomas Pixelline 1044 DMX Mint Off&quot; fixtures now run video effects on a matrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4190</td>
<td>Fixed a crash on Byron exit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4214</td>
<td>User Library SmartFX are no longer missing/not working after reloading the show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4230</td>
<td>Cuelist stored while Blind are no longer Blind when played back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4232</td>
<td>Importing a show now opens the show automatically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4233</td>
<td>The cuelist shown in &quot;Store to&quot; panel of Store All dialogue is now correct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4239</td>
<td>Superplayback chase BPM display is now updated when using the Sync button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4254</td>
<td>Corrected Clay Paky Alpha 700 Profile gobo slots and default on framing index feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4256</td>
<td>Corrected Robe Digital Spot 3000 Missing Features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4269</td>
<td>Fixed some issues with the Studio Due CS4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4307</td>
<td>&quot;Command Line&quot; can now be assigned to the main application toolbar and F-keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4312</td>
<td>Added an Alt-S keyboard shortcut for &quot;Components &gt; Save Changes to Cuelist&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4314</td>
<td>Fixed a crash in Tracking Backup - My Show 10.jv2-7821-05091213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4322</td>
<td>High End Studio Spot CMY gobos now work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4323</td>
<td>Single cue cuelists now playback correctly when &quot;play at end&quot; set to Release or Ignore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4333</td>
<td>Corrected Color Kinetics White Light library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4334</td>
<td>Selecting a collapsed event summary no longer selects additional fixtures in other cues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4342</td>
<td>Corrected Coemar Infinity Spot strike macro wait time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4344</td>
<td>Output window &quot;source&quot; mode now refreshes when Live is cleared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4348</td>
<td>Corrected the strike macro for a Mac 2000 Wash Colourwheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4351</td>
<td>Default timing dropdown no longer shows &quot;0 secs&quot; when application started</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4354</td>
<td>Added indication that a follow cue is counting down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4363</td>
<td>Corrected Pixelline 1044 DMX Mint Off and others &quot;Element Index&quot; setting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4381 "Compatible" fixture types now maintain custom feature programming when changing types
4392 Can now select colours in a Chauvet Q Beam 260 LED
4410 Can now select colours in an Elation ELED Tri 64B 7 Channel mode
4420 All colour event types (mix, wheel and custom) are now contained within a "Colour" event summary in the timeline
4429 Output window "source" mode now shows group names for groupmaster output
4445 Store All a position effect on a Showgun now clears the Live tab correctly
4454 Added hardware test routines to Byron disk partition
4476 Effect repeats now calculate "leftover" fixtures correctly if the repeat quantity doesn't divide evenly into the fixture quantity
4481 Studio Spot 575 Gobos are now converted correctly from Carallon data
4487 Column arrangements and view options for playback control window are now saved in the show
4488 LCD Contrast settings are now restored on power up
4490 Mechanical dimmer in a Mac TW1 is now a custom intensity feature
4491 RGB plus white/amber/etc fixtures are now controlled correctly when assigned to a matrix
4493 Robe Digital Spot 7000 - LED's can now be controlled correctly
4494 Fixture Editor now opens from within Byron app
4497 Corrected VL 3500 missing feature ranges
4509 Presets now include open white slots when changing fixture type from CMY to 2 x Colour Wheel fixtures
4520 Pan/Tilt invert works again
4522 Changing mouse focus no longer causes crash on mac osx
4536 PC trunk builds now network again
4537 Corrected a crash when opening some High End Fixtures
4538 Fixed an issue where the Tracking back up slave becomes unresponsive
4541 Fixed a crash: jack5.jv2-8407-08221100
4544 It is now possible to open user preferences on old shows
4560 Fixed a crash on opening application using MAC
4570 Merging/deleting steps is now undoable
4572 Fixed a crash: Pilomotor Schuur.jv2-8372-09060907
4579 Clicking in a Matrix Group in the Quick Picker now selects the matrix rather than the fixtures
4580 Fixed a crash from embedded command "release others"
4584 Fixed a crash when creating a snapshot and unticking all options
4594 Fixed a crash when creating a snapshot and unticking all options
4595 Fixed a crash when switching or deleting layouts if an item has more than one note
N/A Cuelist label in Superplayback programming mode now shows the correct cuelist name
N/A Amber & white channels are now controlled correctly in multi-element fixtures

Compatibility with Vista 1.13

Vista 1.13 fixture library files and show files CANNOT be used with Vista V2. Vista 1.13 patch files can be exported and subsequently imported into Vista V2.

Vista V2 and Vista 1.13 can be installed on the same computer, but should not be running simultaneously. If you intend to use Vista 1.13 and Vista V2 with an S3, S1, M1, UD512 or E2 wing, you will need to update Vista 1.13 to the latest release of that software (1.13.5295 or later). Please see Appendix D for more details on switching USB consoles between Vista V2 and Vista 1.13.

Jands Vista V2 includes many changes and enhancements from Vista 1.13. While the application functions similarly to Vista 1.13, time should be allowed for getting to know the software, as there are significant differences that may take time to get used to, in terms of both placement of functions and
actual operation.

Installing the Vista V2 Console Image on a T2, T4 or I3 console installs both Vista 1.13 and Vista V2 software onto the console hard disk, allowing you to easily switch between using the Vista V2 software and the latest Vista 1.13 software by selecting the appropriate boot-mode during start-up.

To select the desired boot mode:

1. Start the console. Press the down arrow as soon as you see the large Vista logos. This will prevent the console from booting automatically.
2. Use the up and down arrows to choose one of the following boot options:
   - **Vista2 (Normal)** – Vista V2
   - **Vista2 (VNC)** – Vista V2 with VNC server running
   - **Vista1** – Vista 1.13
   - **Vista1-VNC** – Vista 1.13 with VNC server running
3. Press the Enter key to start the console in the selected mode. Note that if an I3 console is to be changed from Vista V2 to Vista 1.13, the red and yellow modifiers must be held down when powering up until “Vista 2.x” is displayed in the upper-left LCD.

**Installation Instructions (T2, T4 & I3 Consoles)**

If installing Vista V2 software on a Vista T2, T4 and I3 console for the first time, the hard-drive in these consoles must be re-imaged from CD or USB stick, using the Vista V2 Console Image file.

**Warning! Installation of this software on a T2, T4 or I3 console will erase all saved shows and other data. You must manually backup or archive all your existing show data (the contents of the /data/ directory) to an external storage device.**

When T2 and T4 consoles start in Vista V2 for the first time the inbuilt Tablet / LCD and any additional monitors, touch screens or tablets may not be configured automatically. This may result in incorrect operation of the pen, and an upside-down display in some consoles. See the Known Issues section of these release notes for details on how to rectify this.

After installing the Vista V2 Console Image for the first time, subsequent Vista V2 Console Images can be applied with a “Re-use” option, which retains the existing hard-drive partitions, screen configurations, and User Data files. Also, application-only update packages can be applied using the Vista V2 Console Update files, and update package files for Vista 1.13.

**To install the Vista V2 Console Image:**

1. Download the latest Vista V2 Console Image file and burn it to a CD, or create a bootable USB drive. Instructions for how to create a bootable USB drive can be found in Appendix C of these release notes.
2. Insert the CD or bootable USB drive and restart the console. Note the BIOS settings in some older consoles may not have USB enabled as a boot device. If you have connected your bootable USB drive to your console, but the console still boots normally, please download the Vista T Series BIOS Restore Instructions from www.jandsvista.com and verify the BIOS settings are correct.
3. When the console is finished booting, the Console Software Installer will open. Note the Pen will not work during installation; use the touch pad or a mouse instead.

4. To install the dual boot software make sure that both the Vista1 and Vista2 check boxes are selected and click the Next button. The Confirm Installation window will open.

5. Select a Hard Disk to install to in the Target Disk Device box and select ‘Yes’ in the Proceed with Installation box.

6. Select ‘Initialise’ in the Partitions box, or if Vista V2 has been installed previously select ‘Re-use’, and click on the ‘Next’ button to start the installation. Note this will completely erase the hard disk – be sure you have already backed up any important data.

7. When the installation is complete, click the ‘Next’ button

8. Click the finish button to eject the CD (if present) and shutdown the console. Remove the USB drive or CD from the console.

9. When the console has fully shut down, press the Power button to restart the console.

**To install a Vista V2 Console Update package:**

If Vista V2 has been previously installed on a console, it is possible to apply most new software updates via a smaller Vista V2 Console Update package. To install a Vista V2 Console Update, first download the update file onto a USB flash drive, or FTP the file into the /Vista V2/UserData/Updates directory on the console.

1. Boot the console into Vista V2.

2. If updating via USB stick, insert the USB stick into a console USB port.


4. Click on ‘Apply Update’.

5. Click ‘Browse’.

6. If updating by USB, click on the USB flash drive in the list. If the file has been transferred via ftp, navigate to /Vista V2/UserData/Updates.

7. Select the desired update file.

8. Click “Open”.

9. The update package will appear on the left hand side of the dialogue. Click on the update package. The package contents are now inspected – wait until the cursor changes back from the hourglass.

10. Click ‘Apply Update’. The software will now install the update package. When complete, a new dialogue will appear, warning that the console must be rebooted for the update to take effect.

11. Click ‘OK’.

12. Click ‘Quit’. T series consoles will now power down, while I3 consoles will reboot.

Unlike Vista 1.13, in Vista V2 there is no simple way to revert an update. If it becomes necessary to revert to a previous version the console must be re-imaged.
Installation Instructions (Windows XP, Windows Vista & Windows 7)

The Vista V2 software can be installed on a Windows PC running XP, Vista, or Windows 7. Both 32 and 64 bit versions of Windows are supported. The recommended PC should have an Intel i3 CPU, 2GB RAM, and 500MB disk space.

Note that if Vista 1.13 is to be run on the same machine, the Vista 1.13 version must be 5295 or later.

To install Vista V2 Windows Update files on a PC:

1. Close all open applications.
2. Disconnect/switch off all Jands Vista USB devices.
3. Launch the Vista V2 Windows Installer file. If an earlier version of Vista V2 is already installed on the PC, there’s no need to un-install it - simply install the new version over the top of the old one.
4. Click ‘Next’.
5. A location for the installed files is selected automatically. If required you can change the location. Click ‘Next’.
6. A location for the User Data folder (your show files etc) is selected automatically. If required you can change the location. Click Install.
7. When the installation is complete, click Finish.

It is strongly recommended you now setup your PC to automatically generate crash report files. Details of how to do this can be found at http://www.jandsvista.com/downloads/Tbjlt134.pdf

Installation Instructions (Apple Mac)

The Vista V2 software can be installed on an Apple Mac running OSX Snow Leopard or later.

Note that if Vista 1.13 is to be run on the same machine, the Vista 1.13 version must be 5295 or later.

To install the application run the installer selecting the default settings.

Users will be prompted to “Allow all users” which is not a default prompt. Please accept this setting to ensure correct functionality.

Known Issues

Bug 3844: Tablet in T2 and T4 consoles is not automatically configured after re-imaging to Byron software

When T2 and T4 consoles start in Byron for the first time the inbuilt Tablet / LCD and any additional monitors, touch screens or tablets are not configured automatically. This will result in incorrect operation of the pen, and an upside-down display in some consoles. To configure the displays:

1. Using a mouse or the inbuilt trackpad, select File > Quit Application
2. In the System Settings dialogue that appears, click on “Display and Input Devices”

3. Choose the main Tablet / LCD type from the Screen #0 drop down. Normally this will be Wacom PL550 for V1 consoles or Wacom DTI520 for V2 or V3 consoles

4. Choose the external monitor 1 type, if connected, from the Screen #1 drop down. Byron supports the following monitors:

5. Wacom pen tablet models PL550, used in version 1 consoles, and DTI520 used in version 2 consoles.

6. ELO touch monitor “Intellitouch” models eg ET1715L.

7. Choose the external monitor 2 type, if connected, from the Screen #2 drop down.

8. Click OK to reset the graphics system
Appendix A: Creating a Bootable USB Drive

Major upgrades, that require the console’s hard drive to be erased, can be installed from a suitably formatted USB device. To create a USB FlashDrive that can be used to reinstall the operating system and Vista software on a T or I series console follow the steps below.

To use a USB flashdrive to boot the console and re-install the software, the drive needs to be 2GB or larger and it has to be converted into a Linux system disk. This procedure will erase all data on the FLASH drive and format it.

Once the FLASH drive has been converted, or if you have the original USB flashdrive supplied with your I3, you can use it for future updates. In this case please skip to step 4.

To convert the flash drive to a Linux System disk:

1. Some FLASH drives come with pre-installed software to help users manage the files on the drive. Uninstall this software.

2. Right-click on the USB Flash drive and selecting the ‘Format’ option from the popup menu. Take care that you have selected the Flash drive. If you select your computer’s hard disk by mistake, you could erase it completely. Ensure the File System option is set to “FAT32” before clicking the ‘Start’ button.

3. Download and install a ISO file extractor program such as WinRAR. WinRAR is available from [http://www.rarlab.com](http://www.rarlab.com)

4. Download the latest console ISO installer.

5. Open the console ISO image file with WinRAR.

6. Extract all of the files and directories within the ISO file to a temporary directory on your hard drive, for example to c:\temp\iso_extract. After the files have been extracted the directory should look something like the figure below:
7. Close the ISO file extractor.

8. Using a file manager, navigate to the `isolinux` directory of the extracted files, for example navigate to `c:\temp\iso_extract\isolinux`.

9. Copy all of the files from the `isolinux` directory to the ‘root’ of the extracted files eg from `c:\temp\iso_extract\isolinux` to `c:\temp\iso_extract`.

10. Copy all of the files and directories from the temporary directory eg `c:\temp\iso_extract` onto the root of the FLASH drive. Keep all files in the directories they were uninstalled in. This step takes a significant amount of time. When the copy is complete, the drive directory should look similar to the previous figure.

11. Note the drive letter assigned to the Flash drive by Windows, e.g. ‘E’. Open a command prompt and using this drive letter, type the following:

   `[Flash Drive letter]:syslinux -ma [Flash Drive letter]: -f`

   For example:
   
   `E:syslinux -ma E: -f`

   The FLASH Drive is now ready for use. Don’t forget to eject the drive using the normal Windows procedure.

   Please note: if using Windows 7 please ensure that you are running the command prompts as administrator. This is different to having administrator rights on a Win7 machine. To do this:-

   - open the command prompt
   - right click on the ‘cmd’ icon
   - Select ‘Run as Administrator’
- The command window will indicate status in top left corner

![Command Window](image)

- Then type the commands as instructed above.
Appendix B: Using S3, S1, E2 or M1 consoles with both Vista V2 and Vista 1.13

Using S3, S1 & M1

If Vista V2 is to be used on the same PC as Vista 1.13, Vista 1.13 must be version 5295 or later. Installations of both Vista V2 and Vista 1.13 may be installed on the same computer, but only one can be running at any one time.

Disconnect all Jands Vista USB devices before installing the new version of Vista 1 and Vista V2. Once both programs are installed, follow the procedures below to switch USB consoles between the two applications.

To change from Vista 1.13 to Vista V2 (ie upgrade):

1. Exit Vista.
2. Disconnect or switch off any Jands USB consoles.
3. Launch Vista V2.
4. Reconnect or switch on the USB consoles.

To change from Vista V2 to Vista 1.13 (ie revert):

1. Exit Vista V2.
2. Disconnect or switch off any Jands USB consoles.
3. Launch Vista.
4. Press and hold the yellow and red modifiers on each USB console.
5. Reconnect or switch on the USB consoles.

Using an E2

Hold the 3rd and 4th buttons as illustrated when switching between application versions.

Diagnosing USB Driver Problems:

If your USB consoles fail to switch between Vista V2 and Vista 1.13 using the procedures above, there may be an issue with the USB driver versions.

The driver that Windows associates with a port/device combination can be found as follows:

1. Plug in the device and turn it on.
2. Go into Start -> Control Panel -> System -> Hardware tab -> Device Manager. A Jands Vista product that's been found will appear under “Jands LibUSB-Win32 Devices” – click on the “+” next to it to open it.

3. Right click on the device and select Properties -> Driver tab. The correct driver version for Vista V2 and Vista 1.13(5295) is “1.12.1.0”.

If the loaded driver is not this version neither Vista V2 and Vista 1.13(5295) will not work with it. To replace the driver:

1. Plug in the device and turn it on.
2. Go into Start -> Control Panel -> System -> Hardware tab -> Device Manager. A Jands Vista product that's been found will appear under “Jands LibUSB-Win32 Devices” – click on the “+” next to it to open it.
3. Right click on the device and select Uninstall. Follow the prompts.
4. Remove the USB device.
5. Reboot the computer.
6. Install the most recent version of Vista V2. If Vista V2 runs at the end of the installation, exit Vista V2.
7. Plug in the USB device. After a few moments the computer should display the “Found new hardware” dialogue.
8. When Windows asks "Can Windows connect to Windows Update to search for software" select “No, not this time” and click Next.
9. When Windows asks about the installation CD select "Install from a list or specific location [Advanced]" and click Next.
10. When Windows asks you to choose your search and installation options select "Don’t search. I will choose the driver to install" and click Next.
11. Select a driver that includes the text “1.12.1.0 [13/07/2010]" and click Next.
12. Click Finish.
13. Verify correct operation.